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JUSTINIAN.

Extracts from'

Gov. Claiborne's Speccfr,
To the Orleans Legislative Caancil.

FtllM Citizens Qj the
Legisfatht" CaunCfy
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of then, gentle-
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for the politiwilrank that
hef.
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to congratulate you on the
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ctom. borne inconvenience I am
aware will attend its first introduc-
tion, but be allured it is well worth
a temporary entii'arrafTmcnt ; this
mode of trial is invaluable, and 1

trust will remain the pride and boast
of every American.

In adverting to your primary duties
I have ret to sagged one, than which,
tymecan be more imporunt or interelt-niff-- I

mean some eneral prorifion. fbi
ediicat!otf6fvoath.IWe revere science
tor her oWh sake, or for the innumerable
benefits Ihe tonferr on focietv,.--i- f we
love our chilidren. and 'che'ridl tin
laudable ambition of being refpeeVd bv
our poftenty, let Hot this great duty be
overlooked. Permit me to hope then
that under your patronage feminities of
learning wiH prosper, and the means
Jt acquiring information.bc placed With-
in the reach of each growing family. Un-
let a free government. ev?rv riti.ham country, brcaufe he partakes of the
fovereignty.Scniayfill th highest offic-- s.

America win alwys present
fr taenuand mgrit.Le-exertio- n

then be made, to rear up our
children, in the paths of science and
virtue, and toimprefs upon their tend?i
hearts a loteof.civil andreli2ioiis liberty.

Among the fveral ftites ofthe Jrpn.
an ingeaious rmulatlon-hippil- prevails,
io encouraging literature, end litcVarv
institutions, ind fonie of these are
making rapid strides towards rivaling
thsproudcft eltablilliments of Europe;
In this sentiment, so favorable to the
general good, you gentlemen, I am
certain-- , will not heGtate to join. I deem
itunneceiTjry t trouble vou with any
det?l ofarrancremeits 1' ,m ,..-..- ..
perfuiaded that parrimonioui plans will ,

seldom lucceed Mv' advice thrrefnr.
is, that your fyrtem be extensive, and
fiberajly supported.- -
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' :(
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10, to by ii, box . 15
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N; Current.
Wkolefale Prices in
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I CROP TOBACCO,

"

a k..c muicrioer, at the count, 11 1 honf.
fof John Jordan jun. this "

ANDREW F. PICB.Lcxinywn, Jan. 12.
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